
COSMOPOLITAN AIR

PERVADES CAPITAL

Arrival of Conference Delogatee

Gives Washington Semi-Forei- gn

Aspect

HOTELS IN CITY JAMMED

VnslilnRn.. Nev. 7. There nre
ftrnnRO hiipiumliiRs In nsliltiRtnn. The
city lin l) "eme tin- - center of the world
of politic, nml It linn awakened te
the fact tlmt its heretofore cosmopoli-

tan atmosphere web in reality but n
tenuous shadow of the reality that new

cxlt.
State Department nnd Foreign Office

clcrki, ucnrltiB uniforms, the essential
parts nf which arc tep.hatB and pearl-gra- y

spnts, arc everywhere en the ave-

nues that cenvcige en the Federal
buildings. Dowagers with daughters of
marriageable age plus nnd marriageable
clltlblllt" minus smoke clgnrcttcs in the
hotel dining rooms. The newspapermen
Jk arc as familiar with the streets of
mln or Paris or Cqnstantineple or
Petregrnd y are with these In

their home cities, nrc here In force. The
Industrious "local committees' nre
working with might nnd main en what
premises te be a successful attempt te
mar the .scenic charm of semo of the
capital's most noted avenues.

Delegates Met With Due Ceremony
Troops of cavalry dash through the

ttrccts, acting ns escort te nrrlvlng for-
eign delegations. The Union Station
Is a place of great interest. Here high
nffiplnls nf the Government assemble te
greet the incoming representatives efj
the nations wmcii urc te imruuiiiuic in
the conference.

Each arrival Is nttended with much
ceremony. The Secretary of State,
sometimes accompanied by the Secre-
tary of the Navy, nnd plnk-chcck-

young men from the State De-

partment, welcome the foreign delegates
a they step" from their special trains
nnd lead them In solemn precession te
the eiiKt entrance of the station, where
motorcars furnished by the War De-

partment are waiting.
As the mcrlcan officials and the

foreign visitors step out Inte the open,
there Is a pause. Buglers sound ruff-

les. Then n military band plays the
national anthem of the nation whose
delegates ere being received. The civil-
ians rleff their lints j the army nnd navy
efflccrM come te salute. The band gives
the "Star Spnngled Banner." When
It is finished the War Department mo-

torcars drive tip, and the foreign dele-
gates with their American escorts ere
taken iiwn. te their Jjpuses or hotels,
followed by 'the galloping cavalrymen.

The matter of housing the hundreds
of distinguished visitors and .the

experts, secretaries, nttacb.es and
clerical assistants accompanying them
has been n problem te Washington. The
conference Is taking plnce at a .tjme
when the city still feels the effects of
overcrowding due te the abnormal war
population.

JIeH of the Japanese rcpresv.itrttlvcH
ere ipi.it tered at the Sherchnm. They
occupy three floors. Three blocks away,
nt the l'euhutan lintel, another, thwe
fleer-- , nre occupied by members of the
Japanese contingent. These two hotels
were required by the Japanese purely
for icMdcntinl "purposes, and It .was
ucceary for the Japanese Embassy te
find ether quarters for office .

The I'rltNh delegation has three floors
nt tlu I'.ntel Lafayette, a short distance
from the White Heuse, nnd another
three Heur- - nt the new Racquet .Glub
In Sixtc nth street. These were tnken
wi!el for residential purposes, and no
loom was left for, working quarters, for
the largi secretariat. Se the Embassy
took two floors in the Franklin Square
Hetel, nt Fourteenth nnd K streets,
where tie eflicialb of the special 'mts-tfe- n

and their host of experts, translat-
ors and clerk, will attend te the busi-
ness features of British participation
in the Washington gathering.

Heuse Offered Lloyd Geerge

The Iiene which Lloyd Geerge will
eeciinv If hn comp tr Wnslilneten wns

or has
owner, Munn, a en Seine,

mother born same, almost
Munn, Munn, the mould, these two

Philadelphia. Munn miles
house rent et . point out close

furniture, leavinc the British Govern
went te find a considerable
butlers, cooks nnd ether scrvnnts who
will leek after the creature comforts
the Prime Minister if he manages te
cress the Atlantic. The residence, des-
ignated ns JtlOl Massachusetts nvenuc,
flees Scott Circle from the northwest.

It is efjhe style which found con-
siderable vogue in Washington Imme-
diately after the Civil Wnr -- and for
many later, red brick, with a
squareness favored in old Washington
residences It has n salon of spacious
dimensions nnd a smnll ballroom, but
cannot be described .ns pretentious in
the sense of einatencss or. size. Scott
Circle Is a center of the fasliiennblu
section of Washington and se environed
by attractive houses, with bread ave-
nues g the circle and tiny
public perks whciever the avenues con-
verge, thnt T.lnifl finnrpn If tin cnmiw
will find much te attract eye as
he leeks from his windows or leaves his
emperury icsidence te attend the ses-

sions of the conference.
Where Will Stay

Arthur.!. Balfour, the second member
nf the British delegation, who will
iw chief the absence of the Prime
.Minister, has tnken n apart-
ment in a new and large building op-
posite the British Hnibnssy. Tills buildi-
ng stands at the intersection of Con-
necticut nvenuc. X and Eighteenth
greets, two blocks away from the Munn

is built en n trinngulnr bit of Innd,
its pointed end facing down Connecticutavenue ilm nflenling from the southern
windows n iv of the White II isennd the I'ntemue Hiver beyond. Nextw . en one side. Is the former embassy
ei Imperial and Itejal Government
ei new occupied by
represeiihitiw, of the Swedish Govern-a,- .
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Marquh Nahanomllinde mid his wife, who are en a visit ie fills city.
Tite Marquis Is master, of ceremonies In the Impcral of Japan,

and while kept busy, says he likes his job

1321 K Street, n lnrcn stone realilimcn
built bv the Inte Jehn Sherman, Sen
ater ana uneinet etliccr, who occupied
it for many years.

Brland nt n Hetel
Trcmicr Brinnd nnd the French con-

tingent In the conference will be at
the New Willnrd Hetel. They will iy

en entire fleer, which menns thnt
they will have n considerable space
for residential purposes. The Belgians
will be nt the Wlllurd also, nnd this
noted hotel has already taken en quite
(i foreign aspect. At the Hetel Wash-
ington, near the Willard, nre the mem-
bers of the Itnliltn (Idecntlmi nml (hnlr
conference stnff. The Netherlands dele- -
gntien has taken quarters at the Pow-
hatan Hetel, where a laree niimhnr nf
Japanese nre stepping. Portugal Is te
ue represented also in the conference,
but no announcement hns tmen mnrln no
te wnciw its conference contingent will
be located.

As far ns the conference participants
nre concerned, Washington will seem
like n small city. The residences of thevaries foreign contingents arc within
n comparatively limited area, and most
of their social diversion will be ci nuncd
te this section of the capital. On ac-
count of the geographical limitation
their presence here is npparent, nnd thecity has been given a foreign nlr which
it ne,Y,cr llntl before, even In the days of
the World War, when French, British,
Italian, Japanese and Belginn military
uniforms were everywhere te be seen.

France,
Briand Demands

Continued from rwre One
her in safeguarding her independence
and saving the liberty of-th- e world,
rratses Mighty Help, States

"She knows In particular what she
ewes te the frnternnl devotion, te the
mighty help which America brought her.
The two countries are henceforth united
in the some glory. They feel that this
very union provides the best guarantee
for the peace of the world, and thnt
the mnln interests of mankind ennnet
but profit by their close and intimate

"The Brent Amcricnn riVmecrnrr wnll
knows what France is. Yeu have
known us for a long time. But during
the last war your sons have lived

us, sharing the same dangers
and the same hopes. Such unforgetta-
ble hours create everlasting inti-
macy. These two countries of ours are
lands of liberty.

"The steiue thnt at the entrance of
Xcw Yerk raises right above the harbor

obtained through the courtesy, Its uer ugnt spreading nrm, its replica
Mrs. Charles A. in Paris the banks of the

wealthy resident nnd of Charles Identical, of the of
A. Jr., nnd Zurnce, same statues,
of Mrs. is giving though stnndlng thousands of from
tne free, with the use its men ether the relation,-- ,
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snip w men exists between the two pee
pies, the aspirations they have In com-
mon, the likeness of their relp, their
equal love of .iusticp, their similar will
en the jnth of progress.

Peace Foremost Thought
"If. as Prime Minister of the French

Republic. I did net hesitate, in spite
of present difficulties, te leave my coun-
try, it was, firsj, brcnusp I wanted te
bring eve here the tribute of her grntf-tud- e

and at the same time te show that
the foremost thought of every French-
man is pence.

"We .knew toe well, nlns, what war
menus, and the tell it takes, net te
vearn for peace-wi- t It heart nnd soul.
Se ns seen as President Harding sent
out his noble call my cenntrv answered
present, and here I am te demonstrate
the enrnest geed-wi- ll of France by every
means in my power.

"I earnestly trust thnt the Wash
ingten meeting will give us an oppor-
tunity in this respect. 'France and
America, yesterday united en the bat-
tlefields, will thus continue te play their
beneficent part in deriving from their
common victory such resliUx as will
conform with the Idealism that has ever
animated them."

Premier Brland. who said he would
reserve formal comment en. the confer-
ence until he had seen President Hard-
ing, conies with the purpose of assist-
ing during the first twelve days of the
conference in determining the principles
upon which subsequent details and re-

sults will rest. He comes without In-

structions. The French Ministry gave
him none. The French Senate nnd the
Chifmber of Deputies gave h.m n free
hand. He will enter the conference with
general policies clear in his own mind
and in the minds of ether members of
the delegation.

Thee Include :

First, the French Government s ob-

ligations te the League of Nations de
net preclude France from joining ether
powers iiuide or outside the League In
limiting nri.miueiits or settling ether
questions that the League considers as
within Its Iurlsdictinn.

Second. French policy is identical with
il.,.4 .,r .1... !'. (...! Cfntnu fuMiiiil nil II ill

the
Third,

"i
formula 'likely te be adopted.

Fourth, French Interests concentrate
upon land armaments. Their strength
is conditioned by German) and the pay- -

moil of
German reparations and military ques-

tions are te be closely
te when and hew France enn be-

gin te meet her American debt. Ihenv
fore. Washington te raise the
mw.vtiiiti nf debts In the conference.

I.r i:. .l..l..n..ll.iti .,'iinlil he llliMl!llPfi

,i ,.!''"" ot..Tekugattu .....I im-
them.lwn "f ti.n te

." ... i,T,.-- .l ej llwi

Embassy)

1I1H) vuii-in- .1

breudl drawn boundaries within which
the French delegation's thoughts are
moving, but M. gees into the
conference with his customary phllo-hephl- q

attitude of net holding toe qlescly
te prepossessions, keeping receptWe

nnd disposed at any tlroe.' te ex- -
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amine fresh proposals or te
old ones under new aspects.

Discussions With VivianI
His Intimate associates during the

voyage found that he had put aside the
prcoccupntiens of home politics nnd
lived for the time in the thought of
the conference alone. He hnd long and
frequent conversations with Vlviunl,
with Sarrnut . before lie was taken 111

with nn affection of the threat, with
Btthelet, Cnssenave, Bunt, De Ben,
ether members of the mission nnd news-
paper correspondents, both French and
American.

M. suggested the second day
eutd thnt the members of the scvcrnl
groups, military, finnnclal, naval and
diplomatic, should net keep te the ta-
bles allotted te them Id the dining
room, but should move nbeut exchang-
ing seats and tnblcs and ebtnin one
another's point of view, se that, by
tiie end of Hie voyage, men who hnd
been brought together from vnrieus
ministries or from outside the govern-
ment widened their knowledge of the
nims and possibilities of the conference.
They thus urrived at u certain unity of
thought.

M. Brinnd, in recreation, played
enrds with members of the delegation
and formed in this wny what might be
called social unity. Ills simplicity
and constant easy liumer was the model
for his associates.

The groups of specialists have worked
out what might be culled departmental
policies, which, altheuzh thev have
been presented te the Prime Minister
and hnve been tentatively ncceptcd by
him, cannot be tnken ns finally adopted.
They are considered views strongly
held, but still subject te revision and
change.
"""Premier Brinnd was met at quaran-
tine by Rebert Weed Bliss, represent-
ing the State Department; Majer Gen-
eral H. Bullard. Jules Jusscr-nnd- .

French Ambassador te the United
States, and representatives of the city
nnd State, who hud gene down the bay
en the army tug Lexington.

At the pier M. Briand wns
te the French Line reception rooms,
where he was formally welcomed by city
and State dignitaries. He responded
uneny.

The party then colorfully dec-
orated nutomebilcs ami started th'reugh
cheering for the Pennsylvania
station, where u train for Washington
awaiicd.

While waiting for the transportation
of his baggage from the sjilp te .his
train M. Brland wns laken for un hour's
automobile tour of the city, tiding
through Fifth avenue, Central Park
nnd Riverside Drive.

Washington, Xev. 7. Ranks of
foreign delegates assembling here for
the Conference en Limitation of Arma
ments and Far Eastern nnd Pacific
problems, which opens next Saturday.
were swelled jcsterHnv the arrival
of these of the Xetherlands.
' 'Y. Brjan Ynmnshita, representing tha
Japanese Pence Society, has arrived in
Washington te attend the conference.
Mr. Ynmnshita came te the United
States at the ege of nineteen, nnd, he
said, received Ills education "at the
hands of" former Secretary of State
Bryan, then nn Instructor n't the Uni-
versity of Nebraska.

Britain Inclines
te U. S. Position

Continued freiji Pace One

toms. These foreign financial advisers
would be by and employed by
the .Chinese Government Itself, but
the obligation te put them nt points
where they could check the outgo of
funds would be imposed by the great
Pew ers.

It is net easy te see Just hew this
tverk of rehabilitating Chinn can be un-

dertaken without this country having
some kind of working ngreement with
Japan and Great Britain.

The extent te which Chinese finances
nre involved in the conference Is il-

lustrated by the communication which
the State Department addressed te Pi-ki- n

with regard te China's default of
principal and inteicst of the lean dut
the Continental and Cemtneielal Trust
and Savin js Company of Chicago, it
was explained at the State Department
that this default hud u serleu.s bearing
upon the coming conference.

And lu the note te China it was ex-
plained that the political and financial
credit te China hud been strained as a
result of it and that her chances in
the conference hud been impaired. The
.Mute Department hud net, however.
Miggestcd that the defuult would in any
way affect this Government's recogni-
tion of the Pekin Government.

Dispute Over lii.uds Given Germans'
Behind the en this lean Is
dispute between the Chiiiee Get em-

inent and the Litci-natiena- l Consortium
1... i .m.w in Phimi lr tinuiu'iui: of China ever miv

the lestrictlen of sea iirmii-- 1 "" ' "f certain bends gien by China
meats offers no difficulties pecii'iar te j Gcnnnii invi'Mer for a lenn used t.

IVniiee. Her niivv Is u ready tielew any '"" ' "ul !"" '." "" i'B
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way. These bends are new In American
hands, and Morgan & Ce., the chief
American member nf the International
Consortium, is pressing for their pay-u- u

nt.
Until China ugrees te paj them, Mor-

gan A. Ce., It is said, have put a ete
upon further leans te China by the Con-
sortium. Thus the refunding of the
Continental nml Commercial lean by
China and the pigment of Interest upon
it Is made impossible.

The incident hliews the state of Chi-nes- e

finances, for the amount upon
which a default is made in in.ipui'a-tlvel- y

small It nli-- e shows the control
which the International consortium lias
upon the affairs of China.

The note of Mr. Hughes te China
regarding the default In effect puts the
State Department behind the American
bankers in their effort te collect the

Interest and principal upon the former
ponds of China te Germnny.

Financial Dilemma
The legality of the American claim

te Interest en, these bends Is disputed
by the Chinese, who Insist upon their
right te cancel a lean made te an enemy
nnd which they insist was In the
enemies hands when China declared
war. Undoubtedly the State Depart-nit- nt

Is convinced of the legality of the
Amcricnn bankers' claims.

The Incident brings the whole Chinese
problem up Inte sharp relief. China is
n bnnkrupt country. Klther the big
Powers must go In nnd ndmlulstcr her
nffnlrs ns this Government lias done In
Cuba njid Haiti, or they must extend
the grin et the consortium unen China.
But if they de this latter, thev will be
called upon ns the United States lias
been In regard te this lean, In effect te
support the activities of their own
bankers in China.

4MERICANS BELIEVED
TO HAVE FORMULA

Washington, Nev. 7. (By A. P.)
The Amcricnn delegation te the confer-
ences en limitation of nrraament nnd
Pacific and Fur Eastern questions wns
ngnln In session tedny in Secretary
Hughes' office. Senater Ledge s de-

tained nt the Capital by SeiiJltc con-
sideration of the Tax Bill, but was ex-

pected te join his follew-dolcgat- later
in the day.

The delegates met alone tedny, Secre-
tary Dcnhv nnd the navy officials who
have participated In the deliberations
se frequently n the last ten days net
being present.

There Is reason te believe thnt the
delegation has new nrrived at the for-
mula for limitatien1 of naval armaments
which It will present te the conference
ns the American suggestion. The

of the navy experts from today's
session with only five days Intervening
octere the international body asemblcs
tended te strengtlipn this view.

It may be stnted nutheritativelv that
no ndvnnce outline of the Amcricnn

nnd suggestions us te ways nnd
means of limitation of nnval armaments
will be given, formally or informally, te
ether delegations. prier te the assembling

Fer The
Unexpected

Guest !

of the

of the Intiirnntlnnnl conference. The
view wns expressed today Tlmt such n.
preliminary Interchange et views weum
lead te what amounted te a preliminary
conference, and thnt there was no neces-
sity for such preliminary discussion
since the coming conference Is nil thnt
the term implies, and Involves the tnu-tu- al

Interchange of Ideas around the
cenferenco table with the expectation
thnt n unanimous agreement can be
reached. The conference, It wns added,
from Its very nnture, cannot nrrlvc nt
anything, but unanimous conclusions,
and that fact makes Inadvisable, In the
American view, any preliminary Inter-
change of views.

Wednesday there will be held the first
session of the Advisory Committee

by President Harding te nld
nnd nsslst the American delegation nnd
te furnish a ready wny of bringing te
tim kiuiwipfipp of the American dele
gates the views of the Amcricnn public
en any or all of the mnttcrs te be dis-
cussed. It is assumed that a working
agreement as te methods of procedure,
through which trreeld of these ndvlscrs
will be rendily nvnllnble te the delega-
tion during the conference, will be
framed In the seurse of Wednesday's
meeting.

3ETHLEHEM BACH CHOIR
SINGS AT THE ACADEMY

Impressive Performance of Music of
the Great Master Given by Dr.

Welle's Organization
The famous Bnch Choir, of Bethle-

hem, gave Its first public performance
in Philadelphia Saturday afternoon nt
the Academy of Music before an audi-

ence limited only by the size of the
building. Every scat was taken long
in advance nnd the orchestra pit In

front of the stage was filled.
Before the opening of the performance

at the Academy the equally celebrated
Trombone Choir of the Moravian
Church played scvcrnl chorals from the
front of the Academy, and before the
opening number played from behind the
scenes, reproducing as nearly as possible
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HEINZ
0EW BAKED

with Tomate Sauce
When the unexpected' guest
drops in at meal time it is
always a satisfaction te knew-tha- t

there is a supply of
Heinz Baked Beans in the
pantry.

So convenient, se delicious,
se easy te serve and se well
liked by everyone that it is
a mistake to run out or let
the supply get toe low.

Really even baked in dry
heat and flavored with the
mostappetizingtemato sauce
ever made.

But, you knew.

One

Leading grocers in Philadelphia
quote these prices en Heinz Baked Beans :

l or- -l lc 8 30

the part it takes in the Buch festivals
nt Bethlehem,

The choir hed the assistance of nbeut
flxty members of the Or-

chestra and the program was made up of
selections from the B miner mnsH, the
greatest choral work of rach and
probably the greatest religious compos!
tlen of nil time. The choir, in work of
which nnturally the most interest was
felt, sane the "Gleria " "Qui Tellls,"
"Cum Snncte Splritu," "Snnctus."
"Hesannn In Kxcclslfi" nnd three cher-ill- s.

Besides these the orchestra played
the suite In C major and the second

concerto. The soloists
were Nicholas Deuty, who has been the
tenor soloist nt every Bach festival since
they started In 1000, and Mildred Fnas.
Mr. Deuty sang the and
with Miss Fnas the duct, "Domine
Dctts."

The choir showed In every number
which It sang all the precision of sing
ing, the perfect intonation nnd the won-
derful balance of ports, as well ns the
absolute control In which it is held
by Dr. Wellc, which it has at Beth-
lehem. But most remarkable of all

"was the atmosphere of devotional scrv- -
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Candidate President
Against Campbell

One of Mnglstrnte Campbell's op-

ponents nt the polls tomorrow
Register of Wills who

was candidate for President
of the United States.

He Is Rebert C. Macnuley,
BerkH street,1 who was the national
standnnbbcarer for the Single-Ta- x

Party. Ills nnine will nppcnr en
the ballets tomorrow as HIngle-Tn- x

candidate for Register of Wills.

wns sustained from first
the last, almosphere net

difficult te ebtnin In church but very
difficult acquire maintain in
concert hall. The members were evi-
dently singing, net for the glorification
of nor for thnt of art, but
for the purpose of the true
devotional spirit which Inspired origin-
ally this greatest of all religious works.
This ntmospherp communicated Itself
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ASCO

Down Belew the Equator
great ceffeo producing region There under the tropical

sun, coffee trees bring forth their wonderful berries. Frem the best cul-

tivated plantations cqmes high grade Coffee direct steamer and
rail te our Reasteries.

It is then thoroughly screened, waBhed, blended and roasted
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